ADVERTISING RECALL AND MEDIA PREFERENCES
Online engagement is critical for CCBC:
• Nearly one-quarter (23%) visited CCBC’s website in response to information discovered via word-of-mouth,

direct mail or advertising.

• Most people prefer to find out more information about a college through the college’s website (71%)

or an online search (59%).

Most recall seeing or hearing about CCBC just as much from friends, family and co-workers (38%) as from
their postal mail (37%) and advertisements (32%). Social media is the next most common way respondents
recall seeing or hearing something about CCBC. While overall CCBC social media recall was 13%, younger
respondents had a much higher recall (23% of those ages 15-18 and 29% of those ages 19-22). Among all
respondents who prefer to search college information via social media, the most popular platforms are
Facebook (79%), YouTube (62%), and Instagram (55%) – all of which CCBC currently uses to engage followers.
Snapchat (29%), Twitter (24%) and Pinterest (21%) are also among the favorites. Also, African-American and
Asian audiences were the most likely to use social media to conduct college information searches (32% and
29% respectively).
While less than half (41%) of respondents took any action after receiving mail from CCBC, the majority of those
who did – nearly one-quarter (23%) – visited the CCBC website. Moreover, a significant majority of respondents
prefer accessing information via the college website (71%) or via an online search (59%). Also, a substantial
majority (68%) are very or extremely likely to go online to find out more after seeing or hearing something
about a college of interest. What’s more, a mere 9% indicate they would be only “slightly likely” or “not at
all likely” to search online for more specific information. Perhaps even more significant, this overwhelming
preference to search online was not impacted by age, income or racial/ethnic group.
In addition, while the majority of respondents access college information online via a home/personal desktop
or laptop, a significant number also access information via their mobile devices – 86% of 15-18 year olds,
83% of 19-22 year olds, 82% of 23-34 year olds, 64% of 35-44 year olds, and even 50% of 45-54 year olds.
Maximizing the survey data.
This survey data supports the continued development of a robust and well-conceived integrated user
experience centered on the college website that includes mobile-friendly formats and services. Since this is
how people prefer to find out about colleges and college programs of interest to them, CCBC needs to invest in
making it easy for people to find what they need and act on what they find, quickly and easily online. Since less
than one-third prefer to receive detailed information in any other way, the college should use its integrated mix
of outreach media to drive people online. Communications should be written and designed with the primary
purpose of garnering attention and peaking interest, rather than providing comprehensive information.
In addition, as social media’s ability to drive interest and engagement online continues to expand with new
and different platforms, CCBC needs to invest in social media and video production resources to leverage this
potential. Currently, despite being the largest community college in Maryland, CCBC is one of the only in the
state to not have a dedicated position for strategically managing social media.
Finally, as friends, family and co-workers continue to maintain the greatest influence on individual perceptions,
CCBC needs to ensure a positive experience for students, visitors, prospective students and community
members who engage with the college online, in person, on the phone and in any venue. Customer-service
driven marketing should be paramount. This necessitates that the college engage in continuous assessment
and refinement of college business processes throughout the enrollment pipeline, while establishing and
embracing a student service-centered culture at every level and unit of the college.
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KEY FINDINGS AND IMPLICATIONS
CCBC’s 2017 COMMUNITY PERCEPTION AND BRAND AWARENESS SURVEY
Background and Perspective
During the spring of 2017, CCBC’s College Communications and Planning, Research and Evaluation
departments engaged Hanover Research to conduct an online Community Perception and Brand Awareness
Survey among residents in CCBC’s Baltimore County service area. The survey sought feedback from Baltimore
County residents to evaluate:
• overall awareness and perceptions of CCBC
• awareness of specific programs and locations
• factors most important when choosing a college
• college advertising recall
• media preferences
This survey establishes a new baseline for CCBC to continue to assess perceptions and evaluate college
strategy as the most recent survey data was collected back in 2005. At that time, CCBC engaged in sequential
research every 3 to 4 years – 1998, 2001 and 2005 – to monitor changes in attitude and impact of strategies
employed to market CCBC’s new identity as a single college and grow enrollment within Baltimore’s
competitive marketplace. This series of surveys demonstrated gains in overall awareness and advertising
recall during the college’s initial transition from three colleges to one, and identified the positive impact of
getting people on campus to increase awareness and improve perception.
While the earlier surveys relied on telephone calls, technological advances enabled researchers to conduct
the 2017 survey online. The resulting survey of 321 residents achieved a strong 95% confidence level, based
on the population of residents of Baltimore County ages 15 years or older. The demographic breakdown of
survey respondents also aligned well with Baltimore County, thus making the survey data applicable to the
overall county population. The following are key findings and implications of the survey.

AWARENESS, FAMILIARITY AND IMAGE

COLLEGE SELECTION FACTORS

CCBC is top of mind.
Unaided, when asked to name a college or university in the area, CCBC was the fifth most mentioned college,
with 8% naming CCBC first. Leading the pack were the University of Maryland (21%), Towson University (19%),
Johns Hopkins University and Loyola University (both 10%). However, when asked to name a “community
college,” CCBC led the pack at 61%, followed by BCCC (20%), AACC (6%), and Howard Community College (5%).

The top five factors for choosing a college are:
• cost of tuition
• quality of instruction
• program/course options
• flexible scheduling
• convenience of location

Our community knows us...
It is encouraging to note that a more significant number (74%) indicated they are “familiar” with CCBC – with
40% “extremely familiar” or “very familiar” with CCBC. Back in 2005, only 43 percent were familiar with CCBC.
What’s more, name recognition for “CCBC” as a single college has finally solidified, as the vast majority of
those who named CCBC, named “CCBC” rather than a specific campus or the “Community College of
Baltimore County” (full name).
and they like us.
So how do people feel about CCBC? More than two-thirds (68%) hold favorable or very favorable perceptions.
The remaining were largely neutral (29%). The needle for favorable opinions of CCBC has moved up
significantly since 2005, when only 55% held favorable perceptions, with the rest (43%) remaining neutral.
Plus, CCBC’s “value proposition” messaging is getting through to our audiences as:
• 80% agreed or strongly agreed that “CCBC helps people improve their lives, improve their job skills,

and advance their careers.”
• More than three-quarters (77%) agreed or strongly agreed that “CCBC offers high-quality education
at an affordable price and prepares people for transfer.”
• 84% agreed or strongly agreed that “CCBC helps people improve job skills and retrain for new jobs.”
• 82% agreed or strongly agreed that “CCBC helps people launch or advance careers.”
• Three-quarters (75%) would recommend CCBC to a friend, co-worker or relative, with CCBC’s
“affordability” and “convenience” ranking highest among reasons people would recommend CCBC.
• More than two-thirds (68%) hold a favorable opinion of CCBC, while virtually none hold unfavorable
opinions.

CCBC has what people want.
As noted earlier, these selection factors are aligned with the reasons people are likely to recommend CCBC.
When it comes to cost, 87% perceive community colleges to be less costly than four-year colleges and
universities – with 59% of these believing community colleges to be “considerably” less than four-year
schools. This awareness of the cost savings provided by community colleges has grown significantly
since CCBC’s 2005 survey, when only 75% perceived this value differential.
Community perception of CCBC has improved significantly regarding affordability, convenience and transfer
preparation. Today, 68% would recommend CCBC based on affordability vs. a mere 16.5% in 2005. Likewise,
53% would now recommend CCBC based on convenience vs. 29.5% in 2005. Another 43% would recommend
CCBC based on transfer preparation vs. 11% in 2005. Yet, while 77% of 2017 respondents agreed that CCBC
offers “high-quality education at an affordable price,” only 25% indicate quality of instruction as the reason
they would recommend CCBC.
CCBC messages resonate.
The key “value proposition” benefits CCBC has been promoting heavily and consistently for choosing CCBC are
resonating with Baltimore County residents. They are getting the message that CCBC is affordable, convenient
and helps students transfer to four-year schools successfully. Perceptions about CCBC’s cost advantage are
positive, however, those pertaining to quality of instruction are less so, not just for CCBC but for “community
colleges” overall. As cost and convenience are only part of CCBC’s value proposition, CCBC should consider
shaping future messaging that articulates tangible quality and selection benefits above those of affordability.
The college needs to be cautious of people equating “affordable” with “cheap.”

PROGRAM AND LOCATION-SPECIFIC FINDINGS
People know what we have to offer.
The vast majority of respondents were knowledgeable
of CCBC offering associate degrees (81%) and
transfer to four-year colleges and universities (76%).
More than half were also aware of CCBC’s offerings
in Business (71%), Math and Science (70%), Information Technology (68%), Education (68%), Health
Professions (66%), Wellness and Fitness (54%),
Criminal Justice and Law (51%), Early College Access
(64%), personal enrichment (64%), online courses
(61%), and job certifications and training (55%).
But there’s still more to be done.
Less than half were aware of CCBC’s offerings in
Manufacturing and Trades (40%), Honors (39%), and
for special populations such as veterans (38%),
those needing GED and Basic Literacy (48%) and
opportunities to earn credit for prior learning (37%).

Respondents were most familiar with CCBC’s Essex
(69%), Catonsville (66%) and Dundalk (54%) campuses.
Familiarity with CCBC extension centers is strongest
for Owings Mills (39%), followed by Hunt Valley (30%)
and Randallstown (21%). Some 20% were also
aware of CCBC having classes available on site
at Baltimore County Public Schools.
The CCBC brand is positive.
CCBC is making considerable strides in building
brand identity, awareness and a positive image of the
college overall. Communications focused on CCBC’s
• affordability
• convenience
• transfer preparation • program/course selection
are clearly having an impact as these factors ranked
as the top four among why people are most likely
to recommend CCBC.

Competition demands continued investment.
The heavy saturation of colleges and universities
in the Greater Baltimore metropolitan area and
resulting competitive nature of the local higher
education market continues to be a factor for CCBC.
As competition – not just for students, but also for
time, attention and money – increases, CCBC will
need to invest in strategies that build brand awareness and distinction, and continue to promote
CCBC’s mission-centric messages of helping people
earn degrees, launch and build careers and improve
their lives. CCBC will also need to continue to seek
opportunities to target and engage populations with
interest in particular program areas, such as Honors
students, veteran students and online students. To do
so, the college will need to allocate more resources
to video production and targetable, trackable digital

platforms such as search engine marketing, social
media advertising and mobile geofencing.
This will help ensure that those “in the market” for
particular programs, locations or learning formats
see that CCBC has what they need.
Also, because those who remain “neutral” in
their perception of CCBC indicate that they feel
“unfamiliar” with the college, CCBC should
prioritize opportunities to bring more individuals
and groups onto its campuses. Recreational,
athletic, cultural, civic and educational events
for the community are worthwhile
marketing investments.

